Abstract. hufordD elert nd wssengill provedD hlf entury goD tht the logrithE mi soring rule is the only proper mesure of inury determined y dierentile funtion of proility ssigned the tul ell of sored prtitionF sn spite of thisD the log rule hs gined less trtion in pplied disiplines nd mong forml epistemologists tht one might expetF sn this pper we show tht the dierentiility riterion in the huford etF lF result is unneessry nd use the resulting simplied hrteriztion of the logrithmi rule to give novel rguments in fvor of itF IF Introduction: Scoring Rules wesures of epistemi utility @or disutilityAD iFeF soring rulesD re used in vrious disiplines to eliit fithful report ofD nd to mesure the ury @or inuryA ofD proilisti preditionsF qiven prtition A 1 ; : : : ; A n of n event speD we tke soring rule for this prtition to e funtion © X ¢fI; : : : ; ng 3 H; ID where is the set of nEtuples of nonE negtive rels summing to IF 1 e shll look upon ©@; jA s the inaccuracy{ negtively oriented quntity tht one seeks to minimize{of the forest a Cr@A 1 A; : : : ; Cr@A n A ¡ when A j otinsF yne soring rule with long nd storied history is the quadratic rule @frier IWSHAD B @x 1 ; : : : ; x n A; j ¡ a n i=1 @x i y i A 2 ;
where y i a I for i a j nd y i a H otherwiseF 2 yther well known soring rules inlude S @x 1 ; : : : ; x n A; j ¡ a I @the soElled spherical ruleAD s well s the logarithmic rule @qood IWSPAD L @x 1 ; : : : ; x n A; j ¡ a log x j : 1 e shll ssume tht gents dopt redene funtions oeying the proility xiomsF sn prtiulrD we shll not onern ourselves with vinditions of proilism y wy of ury onsidertionsF tritly speking we would sy tht for n gent sumitting n inoherent redene funtionD inury ought simply to remin undenedF 2 por P ell prtitionsD the squre dierene etween prior nd posterior is the sme for eh ellD so it is more ommon to use hlf frier4 soreD equl to one squre dierene rther thn their sumF 1 hough the qudrti rule is the most populr @y fr4D sy pllis nd vewis PHISA soring ruleD mny investigtors dopt n impliitly plurlisti ttitudeY eh of severl ontendersD on this viewD hs good points nd dD with suitleness to given pplition depending on weighing of vrious onsidertionsF PF A Heuristic Argument for the Log Rule e ontendD to the ontrryD tht the logrithmi rule hs suient virtues @nd other rules suient defetsA tht it should e looked on s t lest the ler fvorite @nd proly s the only serious ontenderAF hough this onvition is olstered in prt y the rguments we develop elowD it wsD for usD in ft emented y some ustereD rst lush informtion theoreti heuristisF ine we nd these onsidertions s onvining now s everD we reherse version hereF smgine tedious gme of PH questions in whih we think of numer from I to IHPRF yviously you n gure out our numer in IH questions if you likeF pirst you sk whether or not the numer is greter thn SIP @syAF egrdless of how we nswerD you get I it of informtionD winnowing the pool of live numers to SIPF sf we sy no4 you next sk if the numer is greter thn PSTD nd so onF ht is going onc ou gin I it of informtion when we rst nswer noD the numer is not greter thn SIP4 euse your posterior proility @ 1 512
A in the tul numer is twie s gret s your prior @ 1 1024 AF his multiplierD PD represents your informtion ginF o onvert multiplitive quntity to n dditive oneD one tkes the logrithm of PF @st is ustomry to use logrithms se PFA ou might hve strted with riskier questionD sy is the numer greter thn PSTc4 sf we hd nswered no4 your risky ehvior would hve pid oY redene in the tul numer would hve qudrupledD from 1 1024 to 1 256 F rene you9d hve gined P its of informtion @log 2 R a PAF fut if we hd nswered yes4 your risky ehvior would hve ost youF gredene in the tul numer would hve jumped from P % :VIIF o it9s more prudent to skD initillyD whether the numer is greter thn SIPF he log rule is sed on just this sort of informtion ounting4F uppose wethermn is sked redene in the proposition tht it will rin tomorrowF sf he nswers 1 2 D then regrdless of whether it rins or notD he will gin I it of informtion upon seeing the tul outomeF xmelyD his redene in it will douleD inresing from nd it rinsD he will gin P its of informtionF xmelyD his redene in the tul outome will qudrupleD inresing from 1 4 to IF sf it does not rinD howeverD his redene in the tul outome will inrese y ftor of to IAF hisD s we hve seenD gives him % :RIS its of informtionF he wethermn seeks to dopt redenes tht ntiipte the tul to the gretest extent possileD in the sense of minimizing expeted informtion ginF ht isD he wnts s muh of the informtion tht will e reeted in his posterior redenes to e reeted lredy in his prior redenes @the less he lerns tomorrowD the more he knows todyAF he ft is generlF st9s rtionl to wnt your redenes to reet s muh of your knowledge s possileF sing the log rule to mesure inury ptures this intuitionY inury simply orresponds to the mount of posterior informtion not reeted in the priorsD iFeF log 2 x @its ginedD or surprisalD in informtionEtheoreti prlneAD where x is prior redene in the relevnt tul outomeF QF Shuford, Albert and Massengill on Logarithmic Scoring yur more theoretil rguments for logrithmi soring menwhile re sed on result of huford etF lF @IWTTAF gonsider prtition @E 1 ; E 2 ; E 3 A of n outome spe nd n gent who nnounes prior of @x 1 ; x 2 ; I x 1 x 2 A on tht prtitionF nder the log ruleD this gent9s expeted inury is then given y L@x 1 ; x 2 A a p 1 log x 1 p 2 log x 2 p 3 log@I x 1 x 2 A; where p i is the tul proility @ojetive hne or idel epistemi proilityA of E i F e note two feturesX @IA he minimum expeted inury ours t x 1 a p 1 ; x 2 a p 2 F @PA snury is dierentile @on @H; IAA funtion of the gent9s redene in the tul ell loneF por its stisftion of the rst property one sys tht the logrithmi rule is proper{there9s n inentive to hve redenes equl to the tul proilitiesF hough this is plinly desirle fetureD there re other proper soring rules @mong them the frier sore nd the spheril ruleAF ht sets the log rule prt is wht huford etF lF @IWTTA provedD nmely tht the logrithmi is the only soring rule @up to onstnt multipleA stisfying oth @IA and @PAF 3 sn light of this resultD we tke it tht the se for the logrithmi rule @s ginst plurlismA turns on whether @PA n e estlished s neessry desidertumF 3 o see thisD onsider soring rule ssigning vlue f @pAD where p is the gent9s redene in the tul ellF @fy denition f @IA a HY inury is zero when the gent9s prior reets ertinty in the tul outomeFA ixpeted sore is S @q I ; q P A a p I f @q I A C p P f @q P A C @I p I p P Af@I q I q P A: ine the funtion S is dierentile nd hs glol minimum t q I a p I D q P a p P D its prtil derivtives S q1 a p I f 0 @q I A @I p I p P Af 0 @I q I q P A nd S q2 a p P f 0 @q P A @I p I p P Af 0 @I q I q P A re oth equl to zero thereF his yields p I f 0 @p I A a p P f 0 @p P AF fut this should hold for ll p I > HD p P > H with H < p I C p P < IF sn other words xf 0 @xA is onstnt on @H; IA nd one quikly determines f @xA to e some onstnt multiple of log xF e rgue for this in two stgesF pirstD we strengthen the result of huford etF lF y eliminting the dierentiility onditionF @his tehnil portion is relegted to n pE pendixFA eondD we give two rguments tht inury ought to e funtion of the gent9s redene in the tul ell loneF R 3.1. Inaccuracy and Likelihood e more ompelling feture of logrithmi soring tht hs een noted in the literture @seeD eFgFD fernrdo IWUWAD is tht it promotes strong reltionship etween ury nd fyesin onrmtionF sn typil pplitionsD one is interested in ssigning sore to proilisti model for rndom vrile hving unknown distriution @in response to rndom smple R tken from itAF hen the distriution is unknownD R provides evidene tht my onrm one ndidte model t the expense of notherF por A nd B in the support of one9s prior distriution over the true hnes4D A reeives greter onrmtion 5 y R thn does B when A etter ts the evideneD iFeF when P r@RjAA > P r@RjBAF st is plusile tht ury should mirror onrmtionD iFeF tht A should e deemed more urte thn BD given smple RD preisely when A reeives greter onrmtion y RF ynly rule for whih sore is funtion of redene ssigned the tul ell lone n hve this propertyF o illustrteD onsider n gent g nd rndom experiment with outome spe fE 1 ; E 2 ; E 3 gF e suppose tht g views the experiment9s true proility funtion @c 1 ; c 2 ; c 3 A s rndom vrile hving ontinuous distriutionD the sttistis of whih my e desried y proility density funtion f @x; y; zA dened on triples @x; y; zA of nonEnegtive rels summing to IF @g9s tul redene in E i is of ourse the expettion of c i under this distriutionFA he onrmtion orded given triple A a @x; y; zA y rndom smple R a E 1 is proportionl to P r@RjAA a P r@E 1 j@x; y; zAA a xF sf greter ury is to orrespond to greter onrmtionD thenD the inury of A a @x; y; zA upon oservtion of E 1 must e funtion of x a A@E 1 AF yne might think tht this rgument only works if oth A nd B lie in the support of g9s distriution over the true hnesY if one strts out knowing tht the true hnes re either @ A in ny prtiulr wy y its onrmtion y evideneD sine one9s prior proility tht this triple orresponds to the tul hnes @or even the tul idel epistemi proilityA is zeroF @hnks to n nonymous referee for this pointFA ell though tht inury sores re funtions of redenes nd outomes loneY they do not further depend uponD syD one9s distriution R et lest one set of uthorsD un nd hoeneld @PHISAD expliitly stte @s prt of n rgument tht qudrti soring n give strnge4 resultsA tht FFF proilisti gent9s uryFFFt world w should e determined solely y the mount of redene she invests in the true theory t wD nd the mount of redene she invests in flse theories t wF4 es we restrit to gents tht oey the proility xiomsD tht is preisely wht we re rguing for hereF 5 e tke the degree of onrmtion of A y R to e P r@AjRA P r@AA when P r@AA > HF over the true hnesF tustition in ses where oth A nd B re in the support of g9s distriution over the hnes therefore generlizes to ses in whih they re notF here is preedent for oth knowledging the existene nd denying the fore of suh onsidertionsF F elten @IWWVA in prtiulr writesX he logrithmi soring rule hs lose onnetion to the mximum likelihood prinipleF roweverD in spite of this theoretil dvntgeD the logrithmi soring rule is not relly reommendleF4 re then goes on to detil severl ojetions ginst logrithmi soringD two of whih we9ll exmine in the next setionF por nowD we move to our seond rgument in fvor of @PAD whih is more diult to nswerF 3.2. Inaccuracy and Untested Conditional Probabilities gonsider gin n experiment hving outome spe prtitioned s fE 1 ; E 2 ; E 3 gF e reE dene funtion Cr over this spe is wholly determined y @A the restrition of Cr to the suspe generted y fE 1 ; E 2 E 3 gD nd @A the onditionl proility Cr@E 2 jE 2 E 3 AF uppose tht there is soring rule S nd redene funtions A a @a 1 ; a 2 ; a 3 A nd B a @b 1 ; b 2 ; b 3 A with b 1 a a 1 suh tht S@A; IA > S@B; IAD iFeF A is judged less urte thn B when R a E 1 is oservedF ine Cr is wholly determined y @A nd @AD S@Cr; IA is wholly determined y @A nd @A s wellF xote tht the restritions of A nd B to the suspe generted y fE 1 ; E 2 E 3 g re identilY @AD thereforeD plys no prt in the dierene of S@A; IA nd S@B; IAF he resons for this dierene must therefore e found in @AD iFeF in the ft tht the onditionl proilities A@E 2 jE 2 E 3 A nd B@E 2 jE 2 E 3 A disgreeF o ring out the oddness of thisD we n gin tke dvntge of the ft tht we re free to hoose the experiment in ny wy we likeF rere is our hoieF pirstD oin of unertin is is tossedF sf the oin omes up headsD stopF sf tailsD TEsided die of unertin is is then rolledF vet now E 1 a headsY E 2 a tails six Y nd E 3 a tails XsixF por emphsisD let A a @ AF he outomes of the toss nd the potentil roll re @y stipultionA uslly independentF emong gents respeting this stipultionD thenD A would e dopted yD nd only yD gents for whom the oin hs expeted propensity 7 10 to lnd heds nd the die hs expeted propensity 1 3 to lnd sixF BD menwhileD would e dopted yD nd only yD gents for whom the oin hs expeted propensity 7 10 to lnd heds nd the die hs expeted propensity 1 2 to lnd sixF uppose tht the experiment is run nd the oin lnds headsD iFeF E 1 is relizedF en gent dopting A @ll her emyA will e sored s less urte thn n gent dopting B @fetrieAF hyc xot on ount of their ttitudes towrd headsY these re equivlentF feuse emy elieves tht the die hs expeted propensity 1 3 to lnd sixD thenD wheres for fetrie the expeted propensity in six is 1 2 F futD emy will no dout protestD the die ws not even rolled3 xo evidene ering in ny wy upon the propensity of the die to lnd six ws gthered3 essuming tht no stisftory response to emy9s omplint is forthomingD ll the plurlist n now do is knowledge tht the exmple does tell ginst rules tht do not sore y the tul ell lone whilst holding out hope tht other onsidertions might tell eqully ginst proper rules @onstnt multiples of the log rule y huford etF lF IWTT nd our ppendixA tht doF ht projet sueedingD it might then e thought tht this is just one of those situtions in whih one n9t hve it ll4D nd tht the weight of vrious onsidertions ought to determine the est hoie of rule in spei pplitions{just wht plurlism reommendsF elsD this projet is not s promising s one might hopeF porD s we show in the next setionD severl well regrded ojetions to the log rule miss their mrkF RF Objections to Logarithmic Scoring Answered sn this setion we nswer three ojetions to logrithmi soringF his set of ojetions is surely not exhustiveD ut we elieve it to e firly representtiveF 4.1 Convexity toye @IWWVA defends onstrint on soring rules SD ording to whihD for every pir of distint redene funtions c 1 D c 2 nd outome jD if S@c 1 ; jA a S@c 2 ; jA then S@ 1 2 c 1 C 1 2 c 2 ; jA < S@c 1 ; jAF ht isD when two distint redene funtions re judged to e eqully inurte for given outomeD the midpoint of the two must e judged stritly more urte thn eitherF oD for exmpleD sine @ A when E 1 otinsF sn his @PHHWAD toye gives new rguments in fvor of this onstrintD whih he terms Convexity @noteD howeverD tht he lso ks wy from his erlier position somewhtD hoosing to tret Convexity s n optionl onstrint4AX
FFFsuppose tht single ll will e drwn t rndom from n urn onE tining nine white lls nd one lk llF yn the sis of this eviE deneD person might resonly settle on redene of b a H:I for the proposition tht the lk ll will e drwn nd redene of b a H:W for the proposition tht white ll will e drwnF uppose tht the ll is drwnD nd tht we lern tht it is lkF e re then sked to dvise the personD without telling her whih ll ws drwnD whether or not to tke pill tht will rndomly rise or lower her redene for lk drwD with equl proilityD y HFHID while leving her redene for white drw t HFWF sf our only gol is to improve the person9s epistemi utilityD then our dvie should depend on the onvexity of the sore for truths t redene HFIF por rule tht is onvex hereFFFthe pill9s disdvntges outweigh its dvntgesF xote tht the pill indues proilisti inohereneY it hnges redene in black while leving redene in white the smeF ht ft diminishes the fore of the rgumentD s it opens the door for riti to lim tht inohereneD rther thn onvityD is responsile for ny enountered disutilityF fetterD we think @nd we9ll ssume this going forwrdAD would e to llow the gent9s redene in white to vry in the expeted wy{eome FVW when redene in black eomes FIID etF usequent these hnges we do t lest gree with toye9s lim tht soring rule ought to deem use of the pill epistemilly undesirle in the men @the logrithmi rule doesD s it stises Convexity for P ell prtitionsAF he est explntion we see for this is tht if one ssigns proilities FHW nd FII to two independent events A nd B then one ssigns proility :HHWW to the onjuntion A BD wheres if one ssigns proilities FI nd FI to A nd B respetively then one ssigns proility :HI > :HHWW to the onjuntionF e ept @PA soD given ny nite set of tul @independentA outomesD we think one9s inury with respet to the orresponding experiments ought to e stritly deresing funtion of the proility one ssigns to the onjuntion of those outomes @so it is epistemilly worse to hve ssigned hlf of them proility FHW nd hlf of them proility FII thn it is to hve ssigned ll of them proility FIAF ht resoning is unville for prtitions hving more thn P ellsF sf n gent hs redenes @ A over Q ell prtition @E 1 ; E 2 ; E 3 A nd we know tht E 1 is the seD the gent is exposed to no epistemi riskD from our perspetiveD if she tkes pill tht will x her redene in the true outome E 1 ut indue smll osetting rndom perturtions in her redenes for E 2 nd E 3 F ht toye sw s epistemilly undesirle ws the employment of rndom proess tht hs just s muh hne of moving her wy from the truth s it hs of moving her towrd it4F his does not prelude indierene to the employment of proess induing movements known @y usA to e orthogonal to the truthF 6 4.2 Hypersensitivity e numer of ojetions to logrithmi soring ongregte round the ft tht the log rule gives n inury sore of innity to n gent with zero redene in relized ell of sored prtitionF iven huford etF lF @IWTTAD summrizing their importnt positive results for the ruleD writeX sn reviewD the logrithmi9 soring system is the only one whih hs the property tht the student9s sore depends only on the proility tht he ssigns to the orret nswer when there re more thn two possile nswersF ell other @proper soring rulesA lk this propertyF e ndD howeverD tht the logrithmi soring system is unounded nd thus impossile to relize in prtieD eFgF how n one give student sore of minus innityc4 elten @IWWVAD menwhileD writesX he use of the logrithmi soring rule impliesFFFtht wrongly desriing something extremely improle s hving zero proility is n unforgivle sinF4 e elieveD to the ontrryD tht the log rule is oth simple to relize @note tht even oneEinEEtrillion outome tht omes out tul inurs n inury sore of only RH its or soA nd equitle in its judgmentsF es to the log rule9s noEforgiveness poliy regrding zero redenes in tul outomesD we nd this resonleF yending gents wouldD in theoryD tke nd lose ritrrily mny ets ginst zero redene tulityD perhps tking hlluintion tht the ets were going ginst them s likely explntion for their mounting detsF elten @IWWVA mkes relted omplintD sying of the log rule tht FFFit is too sensitive with respet to dierenes etween very smll proilitiesFFFF4 reiselyD elten lls soring rule S hypersensitive if for every > H nd every M > H there re proility distriutions @over nEell prtitionsD n ! PA r nd p ssigning positive mesure to eh ell suh tht the iuliden distne from r to p is t most ut the rEexpettion of S@pA exeeds the rEexpettion of S@rA y t lest M F es elten notesD the log rule is hypersensitiveF es to why this is prolemD he writesX FFFin generlD it will e very 6 e further indition tht this exmple isn9t hrmful to the log rule is tht the @stndrd pieeE mel version ofY see elowA qudrti rule is more likely thn the logrithmi rule to fvor the pill tker over the nonEtker over longishD nite sequenes of independent drws from the urnF vetting ¡ q nd ¡ l represent the greter inury inurred y the pill tker under the qudrti nd logE rithmi rules respetivelyD ¡ q tkes on vlues @ F @FFFA suh dierenes n e of ruil importne for the omprison of the two theoriesF4 yne needs to disriminte etween two types of seD howeverF sn the rst type of seD where one is soring prtition with few lrge ells nd few @or oneA smll exeptionl ell@sAD hypersensitivity fils to mnifest in logrithmi soring provided one ssigns even @veryA modestly relisti redenesF sf one is soring the toss of fir oinD with outomes headsD tails nd other @other eing onjution of suh unlikely senrios s lnds on edge4D ies o into spe4D unredle4D etFAD it mtters little @in the menA if one ssigns other redene IH D ut these re just deserts for suh n unonsionly impoverished estimteF sn the other type of seD in whih there re mny smllD unexeptionl ellsD suh s when respondent lls out multiEquestion survey or reports redenes out the outome of lrge single elimintion tournmentD there typilly are good theoretil resons4 to speify one proility over notherF sn the se of TREompetitor single elimintion tournmentD there re P 63 possiilities for the nl rketD the most likely of whih my hve true proility % P 30 F iven so it is esy enough to speify n urte prior for the relized rket using the pieemel pproh of ssigning redenes to eh ontestD onditionl @where pplileA on resultsEtoEdteD nd multiplyingF e9ll return to this point elowF 4.3 Neutrality he nl ojetion we will onsider is sed on symmetry onsidertionsF qiven soring rule S nd proility mesure p on prtition of event speD elten @IWWVA denes V @pjqA to e the qEexpettion of S@pA @iFeF the expeted inury of p in se where q gives the true proilitiesAD nd denes the expected score loss of p t q y L@pjqA a V @qjqA V @pjqAF @his is mesure of the greter men inury inurred y hoosing p rther thn the true proility funtion qFA elten then formultes n xiom of NeutralityD whih sttes tht L@pjqA a L@qjpA for ny q nd pF re writesX he interprettion of @NeutralityA eomes ler if one looks t the hypothetil se tht one nd only one of two theories p nd q is rightD ut it is not known whih oneF he expeted sore loss of the wrong theory is mesure of how fr it is from the truthF st is only fir to require tht this mesure is neutrl4 in the sense tht it trets oth theories equllyF sf p is wrong nd q is rightD then p should e onsidered to e s fr from the truth s q in the opposite se tht q is wrong nd p is rightF rving defended the logrithmi rule ginst the hrges of noEforgiveness nd hypersenE sitivityD it my seem odd tht we re hoosing to ddress this hrge lstY if noEforgiveness nd hypersensitivity re justiedD then Neutrality lerly isn9tF e thinkD howeverD tht there is vlue in looking t n rgument ginst Neutrality tht does not ring in nerEzero proilitiesY more soD in tht it will serve well s n introdution to the next setionF elten introdues four xioms in llD of whih Neutrality is the lstD then shows thtD togetherD these xioms hrterize the qudrti ruleF 7 he logrithmi ruleD menwhileD stises the rst three xioms ut fils NeutralityF ine we ept the rst three xiomsD thenD for us Neutrality nd the qudrti rule re simply equivlentF yur rgument ginst the formerD thenD will onsist in showing how the ltter engenders deient notion of expeted sore loss4F gonsider two gentsD p nd qF e ssume tht p hs redene in n independent event B for whih the true proility is 1 2 F eording to the resoning ehind NeutralityD p is s fr from the truth4 regrding A s q is regrding BF sFeFD inury should e sored in suh wy tht their expeted sore losses4 re equlF @end so they reD ording to the qudrti soring ruleFA upE pose tht we now ttempt to esh out p nd q9s epistemi ttitudes without introduing further expeted sore lossX p nd q orretly deem A nd B to e independentD nd oth p9s redene in B nd q9s redene in A re ligned to the true proilitiesF he sitution is now s followsF yver the prtition F e leve it to the reder to verify tht the true expettion @iFeF the rEexpettionA of B9s qudrti sore isD however 49 64 Y in prtiulrD q now hs higher expeted sore lossD ording to the qudrti ruleF ine expeted sore loss4 should menD roughlyD expeted mount of grtuitious inE ury4D one ought to rejet ny soring rule ording to whih either p or q inurs any dditionl expeted sore loss in eshing out their ttitudes s they doD iFeF in the idelly 7 hough severl good rguments ginst the qudrti rule pper in the literture of the pst dede or soD few @if nyA uthors hve oered wholesle endorsment of the logrithmi rule in its stedF rF veitE ge nd F ettigrew @PHIHA show tht the qudrti rule is not onsistent with terey onditionliztion @terey IWTSAD ut seem more willing to jettison the ltter thn the formerF fF eF vevinstein @PHIPAD responding to veitge nd ettigrewD shows tht the logrithmi rule does ohere with terey onditionE liztionD ut stops short of emring itF pllis nd vewis @PHISA show tht the qudrti rule doesn9t even ohere with stndrd onditionliztionF hey do notD howeverD endorse the logrithmi ruleF rtionl mnner{let lone dierent mounts of it3 he log ruleD y ontrstD isn9t suE jet to this ojetionF e therefore judge the qudrti soring rule to e uneptleF gonomitntlyD we rejet NeutralityF SF On the Computational Intractability of Competing Rules hough we think tht the rguments of the previous two setions provide ompelling resons to prefer proper rules tht sore y the tul ell lone @iFeF logrithmi rulesAD some reders will of ourse still insist on linging to their fvorite lterntivesF sn this setion we suggest tht the theoretil disdvntges these reders will meet with re the lest of their worriesF sndeedD one one dvnes eyond toy exmplesD soring redene funtion y rule tht doesn9t sore y the tul ell lone is pt to eome omputtionlly intrtleF vet us return to the single elimintion tournment exmpleF sn prtieD it would e extrordinrily tedious to speify proilities for ll P 63 possile rketsF por the log rule this isn9t prolemF he gent simply ssigns proilities for eh rst round4 ontest @outomes from given round my not e independent onditionl on results of pst rounds in generlD so this onstitutes simplifying ssumptionAD then fter lerning whih ompetitors previled in those ontests @ut nothing elseAD ssigns proilities for eh seond round4 ontestD etF et the endD one my y working kwrd gure out the gent9s prior proility in the tul rketD whih is suient to ompute the gent9s inury under the log ruleF @hisD owing to the identity log Cr@A BA a log Cr@AA C log Cr@BjAAD is equl to the sum of the individul inury sores for the TQ ontests for whih the gent provided redenesFA por soring rules tht don9t sore y redene in the tul ell loneD thoughD this shortut won9t serveF sn order to sore the P 63 Eell prtition rising from the elimintion tournment with the qudrti ruleD for exmpleD one requires redenes for every ellF nlike with the log ruleD thenD there is no simpleD equivlent wy to ompute the sore pieemel4F xturlElooking ttempts @suh s omputing qudrti sores for eh ontest nd dding themA n give oniting resultsF o illustrteD suppose tht we predit rin with proilities D respetivelyF uppose further tht we gree tht these re independent eventsF sf it rins in oth ities then the sum of our qudrti sores for the PEell prtition determined y the wether in the two ities respetively is @ F e re therefore more urteD ording to this more holisti4 pprohF o these re dierent rulesF sndeedD pieemel versions of the qudrti rule depend further on the generting sequene of prtitions employedF uppose you re sored rst on the event tht it rins in either oth or neither of the ities in question @in whih you hve redene A y either of the pieemel methods we9ve onsideredF oD ginD these re dierent rulesF ine soring rules tht re not funtions of the tul ell lone generlly depend on all ellsD this is prolem tht my plgue ny proper soring rule tht fils to stisfy @PAY tht isD ll proper soring rulesD exept for the logrithmi ruleF por lrge prtitionsD suh rules re diult to evluteD nd seemingly nturl pieemel vrints fil to e equivlent{oth to the trget rule nd to eh otherF TF Conclusion sn light of the ompelling heuristis in its fvor nd the results of huford etF l @IWTTAD it is surprising tht the logrithmi soring rule hs lgged in populrityF yur gol hs een to render it more pltleD or t lest neessry evil4F yther soring rules menwhile ontrdit onrmtionD py heed to untested dierenes in onditionl proilitiesD ttriute inreses in expeted sore loss to gents who hve extended their redenes idelly nd re likely to either depend ritrrily on hoie of generting prtitions or mke omputtion intrtleF sn light of thisD epistemologists nd others who employ soring rules to evlute the ury of redenes nd hve negleted the logrithmi rule would do well to reonsider its meritsF UF Appendix Theorem 1. Let f , taking values in the extended reals, be strictly decreasing on H; I with f @IA a H. If for every p; q ! H with p C q I the function H@x; yA a pf @xA C qf @yA C @I p qAf @I x yA has a strict global minimum at x a p, y a q then f is dierentiable on @H; IA.
Remark. e dhere to the onvention tht H ¡ I a HD where pplileF qiven thtD heorem I s formulted immeditely generlizes to versions with greter numers of ellsF por exmpleD one my estlish tht ifD for every p; q; r ! H with p C q C r ID H H @x; y; zA a pf @xACqf@yACrf@zAC@I p q rAf @I x yA hs strit glol minimum t x a pD y a qD z a r then f is dierentile on @H; IAF @he proof is immediteY just set r a H nd pply heorem IFA he theorem does notD on the other hndD dmit of PEell versionF sf for exmple f @xA a < x I then H HH @xA a xf @xA C @I xAf @I xA hs strit glol minimum t x a p for every H p I ut f is not dierentile @or even ontinuousA on @H; IAF @gfF etion UFPFP of redd etF lF PHHWFA Proof of Theorem 1. uppose H < x; y nd x C y < IF hen for ny H < < yD xf @xA C yf @yA C @I x yAf @I x yA < xf @x C A C yf @y A C @I x yAf @I x yA; so tht hus S C is in the setD the supremum of whih is SF his ontrdition estlishes tht S a F hus @IHA sys tht y f @yA f @y A ¡ ! T 1 x f @x C A f @xA ¡ D ontrditing @WA nd estlishing tht equlity does in ft hold in @VAF king then x a y P @H; 
